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FOUNDER
Johnathan rejoices today for his new life in Christ. For many years he lived a drug 
addicted lifestyle. He began using drugs at 13, which led him to drop out of High 
School in 9th grade. He  ended up in juvenille detention center at 15. He’s been shot 
at 3x and chased with knives. At 19, God radically saved him, for His work.

Founder and CEO Dr. Johnathan Kraus, is a Rutgers University graduate. From 
there, he went on to earn his Master of Divinity and Doctor of Ministry at Trinity 
Seminary. He also earned his Ph.D in Counseling from Northwestern Seminary.

Then, God called him to work with the children of 
the slums and streets of Mumbai. Through much 
prayer and wise counsel, God led our founder in 
the direction to start Love Never Fails Int’l in 2010. 
The ministry vision is to rescue and raise orphans 
in a family with love, serve the children in the 
slums through outreach centers, and impact the 
nation of India through the Gospel of Jesus Christ. 

In April 2013, Johnathan married an Indian woman, Shiny. The met at the orphanage 
Johnathan first served at. She had no easy beginning growing up in an orphanage. 
But with God’s grace Shiny completed her bachelor degree in nursing and was 
working full-time as an ER Nurse in Mumbai. After marriage, Shiny left her job to join 
the ministry work. Today Love Never Fails Int’l Ministry is serving to raise orphans in 
a loving home environment, reaching the children of the slums through outreach 
centers, church planting, and impacting the nation of India with the Gospel of Jesus 
Christ through the prayers and support of our generous partners.

He was a former college professor and elementary teacher in the USA, before 
leaving all in obedience to answering the call to India in 2009. He first served at an 
orphanage in Kedgaon, Maharashtra with 250 orphans, studied Marathi and Hindi 
language, and went to surrounding villages sharing the Gospel of Jesus Christ.



Ministry theme verse.
Train up a child in the way he 

should go and when he is old, he 
will not depart from it. 

Proverbs 22:6

LNFI is a 501 C3 organization. All gifts are tax deductible.

Love Never Fails International
PO BOX 221

Metuchen, NJ 08840

Love Never Fails International
7 Bridge St

Metuchen, NJ 08840

Mon-Fri 9am-4:30pm EST

www.loveneverfailsindia.com

732-476-0523

info@lovenfi.org







Donations Mailing Address

Office Address



Orphan
Care

Love Never Fails Int’l supports an orphanage located in Nagpur, India. It has children from various 
orphaned backgrounds. Some were street beggers, trash pickers, orphaned from losing their parents 
to HIV. These children have suffered greatly in their young lives. 

But today, they all have one thing in common; that is they are a smiley bunch. Grateful for what the Lord has done for them. 
They regulary memorize Bible Words, lead in prayer, and partake in  worship. Come visit and help us change the lives of 

these children.

Shahnaz 
from NJ

Tanya
from NY

Team visiting orphanage from United States

Come visit and help us change the lives of these children.

Courtney 
from FL

Diane
from NJ



Volunteer Testimonials
Given the opportunity to go to India with Lover Never Fails International mission team was a prayer answered. 

From the moment I stepped foot in Mumbai, it felt so surreal to me.
The moment we reached the orphanage in Nagpur, the smiles of the children’s faces and the love that was 

reflected on us was just unexplainable. It was such a Godly pure love. I was told by Johnathan I would experience 
a love like I have never experienced, and it was there in India I received it.

The greatest part of visiting India was spending time with the children at the home, it wasn’t an orphanage, it 
was a home. The love they poured out on me was everything I have ever wanted to experience and more. It has 
made such a large impact in my life that words are unable to describe. Since I’ve been home, I often look at the 

pictures and watch the videos of my memories in India because a day doesn’t go by that I want to hug them and 
love on them more. India will forever have a place in my heart.

The 2017 Mission trip to India was above and beyond what I imagined or hoped for. It was such a special 
experience. Johnathan did a superb job of preparing us as individuals and as a team for the task at hand. I so 
appreciated Johnathan’s constant reminder to press in with prayer, the Word, and worship almost from the 

minute I signed up for the trip. (He knew of the challenges to come!) I can’t express enough what a wonderful 
leader he was, both practically and spiritually. He is a humble yet mighty man of God.

I was awestruck to witness where the kids at the orphanage had come from and to see how far they have come! It 
was inspirational to see firsthand, what is possible when Jesus steps into dire circumstances. The home (orphan-

age) is a place that is filled with hope, love and freedom! I have utmost respect for the orphanage staff and all 
they are doing for the children.

I absolutely loved getting to minister in a remote village where they have yet to receive the gospel message of 
Jesus. We had the opportunity to be Ambassador’s for Christ releasing love and healing. It is an experience I will 

never forget. I have grown a lot as a result of this trip.

Jeanie Hosken   New Jersey, USA

Lea Lozado   New Jersey, USA



Sharing The Gospel Worship

Sponsor a child living at the orphanage

How to Sponsor a Child 

After your financial support is received we'll send you your 
sponsored child's picture and bio info.

Then we'll have your sponsored child write a letter and mail it to 
you from India with more information about them.

You'll receive updates, letters, pictures, videos, and you can even 
visit them.

Signup online  www.loveneverfailsindia.com and1

or you can fill out the donate page in the back of this brochure 
and mail it to us.  PO BOX 221, Metuchen, NJ 088402

SPONSOR A CHILDclick on       at $50 per month

at $50 per month

Riya never met her father. Her mother works 
in the red light district. If we were not able to 
help Riya, there is a 90% chance she would 
become sex trafficked. We are blessed to have 
Riya and raise her in a protected environment. 
She is very happy today. She attends English 
School.  

RIYA

 2/5/2008  GIRL

 



Waiting for a Sponsor



Hear What Our Sponsors Are Saying

Sponsored Child: AmrutaJamie Rudy

Hometown: Huntersville, NC Sponsored children: Aman and RiyaMike Hosken

I’ve been so blessed to be able to sponsor two kids through Love Never Fails International. The team has done 
a great job at helping the kids to keep in contact with me through pictures, letters, and even videos! I have 
been unable to visit them as of yet but this summer I managed to get my family involved as my Mom went on a 
mission trip to the orphanage coordinated by Love Never Fails Int’l. I think all parties were blessed at this 
intersection of God’s goodness. Riya and Aman are a constant source of hope and joy for me and are helping 
me to build my own faith even as I help them. They are reminder of God’s faithfulness in all things and I know 
that one day they are going to be amazing kingdom-builders.

It has been an absolute blessing to sponsor Amruta through Love Never Fails Int’l. Amruta is so grateful 
for the sponsorship and support. She loves me, just like Christ loves anyone of us, without question and 
without knowing me. Her love and appreciation is overwhelming. I look forward to the day I get to meet 
her in person and tell her how much she has blessed my life.

Hometown: Woodbine, New Jersey

Everyone meet my sponsored child "daughter" Payal from India! One of the highlights of my trip to India with 
Love Never Fails Int’l was meeting Payal face to face and spending time with the children at the orphanage. I 
had sponsored Payal a year prior to coming to India. To finally meet her and to love on her in person brought 
such joy to my heart. Leaving was hard, but knowing that she is being loved on and all her needs are being 
met both physically and spiritually gives me peace. If you are interested in sponsoring a child please do so. 
You will be blessed!

Hometown: Union City, NJ Sponsored Child: PayalTanya Jones



Donate to the Orphanage Bus Fund

Amount Needed: 

Please check the website for updated amount raised.

Donate:  loveneverfailsindia.com/minibusfund

100% of donations for the Bus 
Fund will be used for the purchase

Get on the Bus and join us with 
your donation!

You can bring Miles of Smiles to 
orphans!

All gifts are tax-deductible. We are a 
501 C3 organization.

Checks can be made to LNFI
Memo: Bus Fund
Mail to: PO BOX

Metuchen, NJ 08840



Upcoming Mission Trip

Loveneverfailsindia.com

July 3-12

INDIA 2018

with Johnathan and Shiny Kraus



$3,300 inclusive

#ORPHANAGE #SLUMS #SCHOOLS #ADVENTURE 



Invite Johnathan and Shiny

If you would like to invite 
Johnathan and Shiny to your 

church, event, or group 
meeting please contact us 

with details.

Please contact Johnathan at
orjkraus@lovenfi.org 732-500-8019



All of our expenses support our           
mission of caring for orphans, street beg
gars, slum children, and adults through Gos
pel focused outreach centers.

LNFI is ECFA Accredited, 
which holds the highest 
standard for Christian 
financial accountability  

View our most current annual report  
to see all that our partners make possible, 
including a breakdown of all financial  
expenses    

www.loveneverfailsindia.com

WERE USED FOR OUTREACH AND PROGRAMS 
DIRECTED AT REACHING PEOPLE WITH THE 

GOSPEL OF JESUS CHRIST AND MEETING NEEDS OF 
THE LESS FORTUNATE

OF TOTAL EXPENSES

Financials

85.3%
14.7%

Programs Expenses

Donor 
Care



Child Sponsorship ($50 per child):

Boy

Payable By: 

Check Bank Card CashNumber of children *Payable to LNFI

First Name: 

Last Name: 

Address: 

Phone Number: 

Email: 

City: 

State: 

Zip Code: 

Donate
Monthly Donation One Time Donation

Girl Any child

Payment MethodPersonal Details

Name on Card: 

Card Number: 

Expiration Date: 

Security Code: 

Date:

Signature:

Checks and form can be returned to: 
LNFI, PO BOX 221, Metuchen, NJ 08840

Donate online at: loveneverfailsindia.com

Yes, I want to carry the Gospel to India, help the poor, and raise up orphans in a Godly home. 

Donation Amount $ One Time DonationMonthly Donation


